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*dead"if any had been taloen care of. _Il' there are any
persoLs izijured who hiave stili inot been attended ta, the

Team-should arrange for thle local authorities providing
medioal assistance where such,~assistance is called for.

7. The narataive should ao contain ail available
iiparticulais about the background~ and antecedents of' the
persons who were arrested, or~ vio appear to have been
singled out for attack or reprisais including information

s .i on~ whetkie they were associatedwwith:the formner adminis-
tration of the witildrawing army (of the Demcrtie

3 Republic> in± the area,' and-'the nat~ure and extent of their
ac ~tivïties (peaeceful or- otherwise) since the date of the

~ 8i ~. iThe Team >shou1d try to o~btain and study, in
faddition to the attached documentation containing the
report on~ these incidents ifrdi the Delegation-of' the
P.A.V.1. to the Joint Sub-misioônj ail other informa-
tion relating ta the incidents which thle two sides are

abl toprovide. Fortis ppose, t1ey should visit
I he:i 9tuel ite of~~ the incdents and colleet evidence

on th-s from pesn wh angve some reliable
--evdene rlatng o teseinctidents, including functio:i

aries of the civil or iitazy &iuthorities, eye-witnesses
and the injur ed.

In oder o enurethat lb gets dependable
-evdene wihotrstrixt,V the~ Team -should ask the local

,,diristatint sue epplto in the areas
iý, brogh ý-géera anouncment', th1at the witnessess

appoac th Tam:or gie eidéceneed have no fear

0. In buildingup-is iraive the team en-
(o) ê urtg. olet~ evdec wh ýouid enable the

ComIsson o,-indansersto the following questions:
(a i> The' cicu-eâns in whji th itm

xo ±w'ee. inIrdor'killed; vilether the
-ïnjury:orýdat'occ~urred at the moment

'oforýduïngarrstby bthe appropriate

coIxti WXL â îts inetgations,, tile
Team obtains reliable evi ' dence to show

il~ wex~e4Jd the ndmltandards., parti-
cual as al atibhs of torture have

bee-,mdeth !éàfi:hould give al
~ U W aivalablodetîl $h' tus regard in

ý.diiioIJo Jncee in whThJ h they toolc

there vas (and there stil is) an

àra.whr the~L in int8 occurred; the

~~OÎ é q0 pré ~ ~sent and the
~~ o p adm 0 a str ions, and viletiler

oJ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' zox ewB*tans±'*r of power

ô tiol 'I~B±> wb~ urf~
'odkt J*3it4 ~bîIl LUB~L


